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CHAPTER II.

A Jam, our rreot forefather, who died Home time . wn the inventor of th irt of tnilorimr,

e.l'-oUll- o the BwRlIow-tiii- ! or dreM-noj- ftyle. For proof of the Utter ee the fhare of a

fig leaf. He lived in the country, far awav from Louisville. Ky., in a perfect itate of inno-

cence, but necessity, the mother of many Inventions, made him do some sewin. It is not

known how ood this sewing was. but it is supposed that it lasted as long as the material of

which his Thirty-seve- n years ago the tailoring department of

Jfc Co., corner of Third and Market Streets, Louisville, Ky., was not much lariror than that of

"father" Adam. History does not tell If the lattwwas a "progressive" tailor, but the now

immense establishment of J. Winter Jk Co., Louisville, Ky.. proves that they have been and

are still so. In 1S48 they began work with Bfteen journeymen tailors, now they employ up-

wards of two hundred and fifty, male and femnlo and their assistants. It Is In fact THE

Merchant Tailor establishment of the South and West, none, butono in Chicago, oqualing It

In magnitude, and none having the number of various styles to select from. Be sure to visit

it when you come to Louisville on cheap excursion rates to the Great Southern Exposition.

J. Winter A Co's second floor of their building is an exposition of goods for men's wear, ar-

ranged for this special object, and It may be that the great varioty and low prices tempt you to

buy. J. Winter Je Co. will make it to your interest to buy from them and make you their cus-

tomer now and for the future. When once they have your measure, and they keep all paper

patterns drafted by this measure, you can. without any expense to you, at any time, even years

hence, send for samples of goods and a fashion plate from which to" make n re.ection nf goods

and style. Their cutters are the acknowledged "leaders" of fit and style. It will be well if
you come to Louisvillein yourold clothes to be driven or go direct toJ. Winter & Co., corner of

Third and Market streets, and leave your order for a new suit. A couple duye are all they need

. to muke from ireasure all the clothes you want. For days yon can linger in the wide corridors

of the Great Southern Exposition to see and be soon. In later years you will tell your chil

dren perhops their children what, in the year 1383, you saw in Louisville. Fares are so low

that it seems to be a sin not to tak. advantage of the great opportunity offered to see this great

Exhibition of the products of human skill; also at the same time avail yourself of the great
inducements which J. Winter Sl Co., corner nf Third and Market streets, hold out to prove on

you the skill of theL cutters, and show how low they sell goods.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-

GREAT JACKSON ROUTE-Illinoi- s

Ckntral Raukoad.
After May 27th. trains will lavo Milan as

follows:
SOUTH. NOllTfl.

No. 1. at 10:00 am No. 2.. at 6:3S am
No. 3. at 3:35 pin No. 4. at 12: it) pin

Passengers are also allowed to ride on the
following freight trains:

SOUTH NORTH.
No. 7. at 2:40 pin No. 8. atl0:30atn
No. 9. at 11:20 pm No. 10. at 9:20 run-H- .

it. Hrow. Ticket Ag't.
A. 11. HaNso. Gen'l. I'ass, Agent, Chi-

cago. 111. J, W. CuLKJiAN. Ass't. G. P. A.
New Orleans, La,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R.
leave Milan as follows on and after

July. 2SI, 18S3.

PASSKNOKB TRAINS.
No. 1. south, leaves at, 1:13am

" " l:lopmSo. 3. " " ' 9:5Ho. 7, am
No. 2. north. " 125 pm

" " S:UfamN'o. 4,
No. 6, " " 5:15 pm

Our Local freight trains will not run on
Sunday as heretofore.

O. V. CAN T WELL, Ticket Agent.

N. C. A St. L.
On and after January 1st, 1S83, Passenger

trains wsst
Lv .Nashville ArMcKeniie" " " 12:157:00 pm.

" " ' 12:10T:2Uain. pm.
EAST BOUND.

Lv McKemie 1:30pm. Ar Nashville 6:20 pm,
" " "4:00 am. :00am.

O. F. Cantwki-l-, Ageut.

FOR SALE.
- tTAUrsTK ATKX' WAkRAXTS AM) EX- -
JY1. ECUTIONS at Greatly Reduced Rates.
Ap ply at this ottioe.

NEWSPAPERS. GOOD TO PUTOLD carpets, paper walls, clean win-
dows, lamp chimneys, etc Cull at this office.

OPAUU IN THIS COLUMN AT FIVE
iTj Cents per line for each issue. Secure cheap
advertising at once.

EN HOUSES 4 LOTS TN MILAN. WILL
be sold very low. O. U. 11 ALLSTRO.M.

CITY DIRECTORY.

CITY' OFFICERS. .
. H. Hale. Mayor.

John D. Lusk, City Marshal,
W . II, Coley, L. W . lteshong, J. II. ISlank-inn- h

p. A. It. Conley, . N. stone and D. A,
Taylor. Uddnuen.

CHURCHES,
liaptist Churoh st'eet, J. E. Eoff, pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morning and evening.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eqening. Sunday-
senoolVam, ,,1.Methodist North Mum street- - . II. Arm-
strong, pastor. Preaching every Sunday iiiori..
ing and evening. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. Suuday school 9 am.

Cnmborlnnd Prenbyturian Church street,
Odd Fellow's 11 '11. ). D. Lewis, pastor.
Preaching 1st and3rd Sunday in each month.
Prayer meeting Tuesday eveuing- - Mindly
school 9 urn.

Episcopal Church street, Odd Fellow's Hall.
C. F. Collins, rector. Servica 3d Sunday of
ea'.-- month.

K. of H.
Lioerty Lodge. No. 4".3 M. D- -

Dictutur: W. II. Coley. Reporter, Lodge meets
d third Friday nights in each month.

I. O. O. F.
Milan Lodgu.lXo. 155 Meets every Wednes-ia- y

ni irht. J. 11. Holt. A. li., J. 11. Dickin- -
u Soo'y,

I'.O. G.C. .,.
No- - 70 G. ll. Mitchell. N- - C;

W. II. Mgea, .11. I.e. lire mtets 2ndand 4lli
Mon i iy nights in e ich mouth.

' K. of P.
I'rosporo Lodge. No. 21 J. P. Rhodes, C. C.

W, V. Williams jti, . 1'.. S. Meets cery
Thursday night.

"A. O. U. W.
Stonowall Lodge, No. SO 8. II. Halo, M. W.:

W. Y. M iiliatnsou. Recorder. Meets third
j nd fourth Fii.lay uighu.

K. and L; of II.
Eaulo Lo 1 a '...'." Meet first in:.i thirl

i ill lav uiK'.lri in e tcil lll'Milli. W . A. i.m',
P.: P. i'..".!,. '. tary.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John K. Pearce, of Trenton,
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Odie Newhouse spent a day
or two here visiting friends last week.

Prof. Langston hits returned from
Georgia, where ho has been spending
his vacation.

Our charmiug friend, Miss Evie
Brow'n, after a too short visit here,
loft for Nashville last Wednesday.

Prof. Hooker is sojourning awhile
in Chattanooga, where he was called
on account of the illness of his brother.
He left Texas with many regrets.

Mr. W. J. Iline received a tele-

gram Wednesday notifying him that
he was the proud father of a nine and
one-ha- lf pound son, and that mother
and child were doing well.

Gen. G. W. Gordon, secretary of
the railroad commission, attended the
Fruit Growers convention here this
week, and assisted that body very
much with his well-time- d, sensible
and conservative advice.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan, aged about
sixty years, died last Sunday near
Atwooil, after a long; illness of con-

sumption. She died very happy in
the hope of going to heaven, and wilh
the promise of her children to meet
her there.

. Our enterprising friend and live
merchant, Eli Stone, has taken an in

terest in A dry goods store in McKeu- -

zie, and will probably divide his time
between that town and Milan. The
people of McKenzie will find him to
be a good merchant and a genial,
pleasant gentleman to deal with. He
is, in fact, one of our best citizens.

Jackson Whig:, Our e'lterprising
! P.nil progressive friend, (J. M. Merwin,
of Medina, was recently appointed by

j the Gibson County Court one of a
committee of three, to determine and
report the iudubteinesis of the county
We understand there is considerable
interest as to the financial condition
of our sister county and we consider
the Court lucky in utilizing the valu- -
a'.le services of Mr. Merwin, for he

i is a clear-heade- d wide-awak- e man
and an excellent fin uieier, as his per
sonal affair amply prove.

i' -
j. , I.adie,' Men, Courting Men,
i You will find the preitie.--t line of
anbliy Clothing, in all niile-- t and
shinies. iu my btme. I mh suit you

i all. I carry the prettbst. fitting
Clothe iu the United Statip, They

' are neat and new just received.
Tom IIalhisoj.'.

SMALL CHAXUE.

The camp meeting season here is

about over.
Fires have been pleasant nearly

every morning this week.

Mrs. Harriet E. McKelvy has our
thanks for some of the largest, finest
beets we have seen.

President Rosaman was the first
man in West Tennessee to grow straw-
berries for market, and he has made
a remarkable success of it.

Prof. Langston informs us that the
prospect is good for a large attendance
at the college this fall. The outlook
is very encouraging indeed.

We have not heard much talk but
fruits and vegetables the last two
days. It was profitable and enter-
taining. We hope our people will

profit by it.
The camp meeting closed at Double

Springs Thursday niglit yjth twelve
conversions and thirteen accessions to
the church, reviving the membership
very greatly.

The members of the Fruit and Veg-

etable Growers' Association are an
intelligent, earnest body of gentle-
men, and we believe will do great
good for West Tennessee.

Thieves broke intp Mr. D. C, Cald-

well's smoke house one night last
week and stole six or eight hams and
and a lot of sides, almost clearing out
the stock. Dr. Harrison was in town
this week looking hungry.

We have a call for specimen copies
of the Exchange to be sent to Ham.
burg, Germany. We trust we may
be able to help in adding to the little
German colouy here. Better soil and
climate will hardly be found.

G. W. Sims, Esq., handed us the
finest peach, the other day, that we

have seen this season. It was the
only one which matured on the tree,
the othersdroppingoff before ripening.
We appreciate it more highly on that
account.

An ice cream and cake supper was
given at Clark's Hall Thursday night
for the benefit ot the band. We hear
that it was a success financially and
socially. The affair wound up with a
dance by the young people, which
lasted some time.

Attention is called to a continued
story at the head of the first page of
this paper, chapter two of which ap
pears this week. The author is a man
of talent and genius. It will bj con-

tinued several weeks yet. Keep up
with it and profit thereby.

The Le Conte pear was intro-

duced into West Tennessee from
Georgia, by Capt. Loving, through
the Porter nursery at Humboldt, and
is one of the finest we ever saw. Dr.
Blount, formerly of Milan, is thanked
for the suggestion of its valut.

S. II. Hale, Esq., laid an inquest
over the remains of Ike Miller's wile

and child last Saturday. A post
mortem examination was made by

Dis. Bledsoe and Henderson, at the
request of the jury, w hen a verdict
was found that they came to their
death by poison, charging Harry
Green with the crime. Green was

suit to j:iil to await trial. The cir-

cumstances are against him, but we

believe the evidence is not positive.
Trenton Glebe: The Trenton base

bull club played a match game with

the Millan club on' Tuesday at the

l.uter place with the following result;
Milan, 34; Trenton, 30. The-- Trenton

boya inform lis that they never woe
treated so nicely, or so royally enter-

tained as they ' were by the Milau

boys, and that while they regretted to

bo defeated, there is no club in the
cHinty they would rather be beaten
by than 'he Milan Club.

The W. E. Turner baseball club,
of Milan, played the second match
game against the C. A. Hill club at
Trenton last Wednesday, when the
Trenton boys won in a score of 33 to
29. The third game will be played
here one day next week. The boys
came back well pleased with their en-

tertainment at Trenton, and want to
go again.

A very large number of people
were in Trenton last Monday.
Speeches were made regarding the
soldiers' reunion and barbecue on the
30th inst., and energetic preparations
are being made to feed and entertain
a big crowd. All old soldiers are in-

vited, regardless of what army they
belonged to. The tomahawk has
been buried, and we wish to enjoy a
peace jubilee.

Two little sons of Mr. Wils, Mathis
were riding a horse on Main street,
near his stable, last Thursday, when
they were thrown. One of the little
fellows got a broken arm in the fall,
and suffered severely. The other
boy was bruised somewhat. We hear
that other little boys scared the horse.
We hope this will be a lesson to them
and others. It is not right to frighten
horses, especially when any one is ri-

ding or driving them.
An extended report of the pro-

ceedings of the West Tennessee Hor-
ticultural Society will be found on the
eighth page. That body has done
much good work here, and it will show
itself in many ways iu the near future.
Decidedly the most important action
taken was in the direction of a reduc-
tion of freight rates. The committee
was composed of sensible, conserva
tivo men, and they spent much time
in considering and preparing their re
port, which we publish in full. We
trust the railway officials will give it
the prompt and careful attention it
deserves. It is a matter of vital in
terest to our producers, as they will
be compelled to abandon the growing
of some articles if a reduction is not
made. Our people are ready and
willing to go largely into the business
if the railroads will help, and we be
lieve they will.

Planters and Middle-age- d Widowers,
You will find Clothes at my store

to suit all occasions Short Sacoues,
Long Sacques, Short Frocks, Long
Frocks. I can suit a long man or a
short man. All new ami delightful
garments, just received.

Tom Harrison.'

It is Found at Last.
Something New Under the Sun

A new erea is dawning upon women
Hitherto she has been called upon to
sutler the HiSot mankind and her own
besides. The frequent and distress
ing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have long been to her the "direful
spring of woes unnumbered." In the
mansion of the rich and hovel of pov-
erty alike woman has been the con-sta-

yet patient victim of a thousand
ills unknown toman and without a
remedy. "Oh Lord, how long!" in
the agony of her soul, hath she cried.
But now the hour of her redemption
is come. She will suffer no more, for
Bradlield's Female lieyulator, "Wo-man'- s

Best Friend," is sold by all
Diuggi-ts- .

Dr. J. Bradfield, Prop., Atlanta,
Ga. Price 73 cents and 81.50 per
bottle.

Mankind in (Jeiieral,
OM men, young men, youths, boys

and children can all get pretty new
Hats, in all the new shapes, makes
anil shades, at my store. I can suit
you all. They have jiist come in
new, neat and nice,

Tom IIakiu.son.

M. A- - Whitiaker. Levi-lur- g,

Tenn., says: "I loive suld Um wn's
r i IVtt'M's fir -- mi li'iifi widi en-

tire I'l.i.i. ii..ii,"

Supposed Suicide.
William Purdy, of New Madrid.

Mo., has recently been visiting his
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. Wm.
Newbill and wife, at Trezevant.
While there, we learn, his business
house had been closed by creditors,
and this weighed on his mind heavi-
ly. Last Sunday lie went to Mr.
Dan Smith and borrowed a rifle, say-
ing he wished to kill a squirrel. He
carried it back to Newbill's, when he
went into the hallway, sayine he in
tended to clean the gun. While theie
he shot himself through the heart,
causing instant death. He had re
marked some time since that he did
not expect to live long, and told how
he wished to be dressed for burial.
The above account we had from what
we believe to be a reliable source.

Card of Thanks.
To the ladies who aesisted us at

our supper hist Thursday night we
wish to express our high appreciation
for their presence and aid, uud return
our thanks for the same.

J. D. Loving, Pres.
J. E. Cranford, Sec.

Missing Papers.
The following numbers of the Ex-

change have been lost from our files.
Any one furnishing them to us will be
liberally paid.

All the CDpies from Jan. 20 to
May 7, 1881, Sept. 17 aud 24, Oct.
1 and 29, Nov. 5, and Dec. 10, 1881.

The Prentice Club.
A meeting is calledat Jordan's

Hall Friday night, August 17th.
T. D. Pearce, Pres.
Geo. B. Cade, Sec.

Working Men, Solid Men,
You will find a complete line of

Jeans Pants, all grades, at my store,
to suit you. Tom Harrison.

W. A. McNutt, Knoxville, Tenn...
says: "One bottle of Brown's Iron
Bitters entirely relieved me of weak-
ness."

Males and Females,
A fine line of New Shoes, Lined

aiui Unlined Brogans, Crimp Toes aud
Box Toes, Ladies' Front Lace and
Button Shoes, iu Kid, Goat and Sheep
Skin, all kinds and makes being re-

ceived now, all so cheap there is no
earthly use to go bare-footed- .

Tom Harrison.

The Memphis Appeal,
Daily and Weekly, is undoubtedly

the best paper for West Tennessee.
The Daily is full of the latest home
and foreign news and the latest mar-
ket reports from all parts of the
world. The Weekly is devoted ti
the interest of the southern people
aud no farmer in Gibson county
should be without it. Cull on Dr. A.
C. Pearce, next door to P. O., and
subscribe for the Daily at S10.U0 per
year or the Weekly for $1.00

w and Comfortable
Silk, Worsted, Linen and Cotton

Suspenders to ple'ise every nice man
and boy in the couirtv, with new pat-

ent attachments. They are pretty
and cheap enough t' please you all,
and plenty to go all ;t i n t m t .

Tom 11 aki: isg.
THAT 11 ACKIXO COiriill run 1)0 80 quick i

curtd by Mnlnh' turn, w e KHiirncieo it.
.For 8;ilo at the t'lty lrim More.
WILL Y ' sl'rKKR with lysiMa and

Liver l'uuidnint? Hi;loh' Vi:nlier i nuiir-untee- d

to mire you. lio to the ity liruic olnre.

SLUKPLKS.S XIljHTS.ini.ilo in isernljlo l.y
that terrible rouch. hi!"h'j I i.i e i.i the rem-
edy for you. Pin- - e ii le at tho City iiniii Mi.ru.

O AT A R 1111 IT II LI i, Imi It h nd .overt brei. I li
neuured by siuli h'o ('ah.tili

.mimiI 1 itjocl'ii lift., ( ity iniK stoi-"-

For Lnme Hack , or In t. le e shil.ih '
l'orou.s Planter, p -,. frnl. City t!ru M,,p ,

.SHTl, OILS COLli II and c,,., ,H motion I'm e
it fold by u on ft puur.int.'.-- . It . iirem

For Hale ut City III uj - tore.
nil ILOU'S ViTAUzinrr.fTl.i.t v.,u mlfur Conftipiition, l.os of Aieiit", IHriitie-- .

nd all (.yiuiitoniK of lyst.oii.. Pri.-- 10 nt d
"neonls per tiottlu at the City I'iriti; Store.
"

O iTT' . W 1 ) H 1 ' r t M ' I J I t I J V.7. Inm hi .
la Mie dinli'ly relic'. ,.,1 Ijy ship ls Cure.,. I'll; vug re.


